
, assem-
. ' tlie ,::;~hool on Wednesday , 
for: :the' last ,F. '1'. A. meeting 

school year. ' 
prQgram opened ~th Ii few 

thi::~~~ifu ·:~t~~~.~:ti:I;-ij~~,~g -seleceons; by the: scnoo]' --
,led by Mr. Bach; One of 

AR.t'h ~p,,-,,+ Offieer; 

'_1 ___ '-" ~er.e'. :e~corted to their 

selections included a" clarinet 
bY: King :M:cIntyre. 
W. Ruttenlocher,' vice 'president 

rooms the' orgimizatien, -conducted:· 'S 

with ulacs"I'm
1
em

1
b'l ~Ib'susiness meeting to let" the 

and nresente4 with, lQvely, cor~ I,be,auil;iflltltv 
'~y thE!_ W.grthY . ~atron - Mrs. 

Sk .-. ' " " . ,~tt. , . 
_ .The ta~lel? were prtittiJy decorated 

'WIth_ potted plants alid unique favors 
in " ma ... e of, colo!ed gum..drops. 

Mrs.: L. I. Coo~ Has 
/Bridge-Luriche~n 

A very: 'fine program followed 
diruier. :An orch~ra" c~mposed of 
Daniel Addis, Margaret, Louise, 
Richard and -;paul ,Shau,glip.essy' played 
s~!eral selections. Louise N-ewman 
and Betty Beach 'tap danced. Lolita 

On Thursday afternoon of last "led in communitf s_inging. Mrs. 
week Mrs. L. - I. Coon entertained' ---a Skarritt, in lier usual pleasing man
number of her' frlE!nds at a one, ner, welcomed the honored ~ests 
o'clock bridge-Iunc;heQn at, her home. Mrs. J;llanche Walter very graciously 

Luncheon wilS seJ:Ved at, one large responded' in behalf of tbe Matr.ons 
table which was ven' pretty with a and' Patrons. E~umber on the 
centerpiece of pink tulips. _program _was _well _presented- and 

T,he _ usual bridge games were en- was very much appreciated by all the 
-joyed in the afte,rnoon with two guests. 

. tables in play. The "honors went''to A little memory, contest, recalling 
Mrs. _ Ben Miller, Mrs. Zoea Grant many happy events, was, held- and 
and Mrs. Rose Teggerdine. very much enjoyed. -

The entire ev-ening was a delight-

Bur Your Poppy 
To-morrow, May 23rd 

ful success and, much credit is due 
Mrs. Lyla Hopkins and her' commit
tee for the lovely dinner and Mrs. 
Vera Craven ~d her committee for 

Help Emp~oy the Disabled_, Men the very fine :entertainment. 

To-morrow will qe Poppy Day in 
Clarkston and throughout the United 
States, Millions of Americans will 
observe,'the day by ,wearing memor
ial poppies, in honor of the World 

", ,:lATa!' dea.~. N~rl¥; ,9ne, hl¥ldreci 
thol,lSand, from' the 'American Legion 
and Auxiliary will distribute the 

... flowers and receive' contributions for 
the welfare of- the ~isabled vetera~s 
and families of the dead and disabled. 

Observance of Poppy Day here 
. will be in charge of the local Legion 
JPost and Auxiliary Unit. A large 
corps ~ v~lunteer workers is r~ady 
to begm dIstribution of the _ flowers 
on the doWntown streets' early to
morrow morning. By evening the 
workers hope to have practically 
everyone in the community wearing 
a poppy and' to have raised tunds 

N otic~ of Meeting 
. ~ Boatd, of Review 

The Clarkston Village, Board of 
Re~ew ~eets in' 1;l1e Village' Hall, 
Wetinesday, May '2'ltlr;"'1936;' -hom 
11. ,m. to 12 noon' and from 1 p. m. to 

p. m. 

, Assessor 

. CLARKSTON METHODiST 
CHURCH, 

C. E. Edwards, Pastor 
Sunday, May' 24, '1936~ 

Mrs~ William jones 
':is Guest of JLJL'UJuu£ 

Mrs. Fred Marvin is the Host .. 
,.... . 

~s 

Last, Friday afternoon Mrs., Fred 
Marvin -e~tertained twenty guests -at 
her home honorin,g Mrs. Wi1liatrl 
Jones. 

At_ one-thi$: o'clock a '~ov:ely 
luncheQn was se~ed -and during the 

, tpe guests enjoyed play-
500 And other. games. . 

,The honoree w!is' the recipient' of 
many verY pret'1;y gi(ts and she re
sponded in a gracJous manner. 

Among' the o:tlt~of-town guest~: 
were Mrs. Lloyd Fisk, Mrs. Fred 
Owen and ner daughter Mrs. Lehman. 

Progressive Class 
Elects New Officers 

At the meeting of the Pl''OCT .... o,,,h,,,,:1 

Class -of the Methodist'Sunday School 
held on -Wednesday evening- of laf!'t 
week the' following new officers were 
elected: president, Miss'Virlrlnia: Le
FOl'6e ; vice president, E. A. ,Butters; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. F., E. 
Davies; assiSt!int secretary, - Mrs. 
Ell!~l;! ~~rdslee. The duties of 
OffICers witt ,-

This' was the last meeting of the 
class year and the attendance Was 
not very large on acco,unt; -of so ~any 

I , .. IH_urs- taking place 'that night. Very 
little 'business was discussed and the
meeting adjourned early. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mrs. Iva Miller and Mrs. Florence 

Edgar and, son Bruce spent Sunday 
in Port J;£uron. 

The - April report of the Oakland 
County ,No. 1 Dairy Herd Improve

Dr. At kins of will - ment association shows that' Fred 

Mrs. Charles Hutton and~ -,Mrs. Holstein in the two year old class 
c:ua;e~ce It>hnson of Walled Lake that produced 1353 pounds- of lllilk 

srog. I and 54.1 pounds of butter fat and is 
11 :30-Sunday School. E. A. But- among the class leaders for the 

ters, superintendent. I month. ' 

_ 6:3()-;"Epworth League hour. Elec-: 0 

tion of officers will take ,place. I' SPECIAL SERVICES AT 
A pot-luck lunch will be held im- CRANBROOK CHURCH 

me(liately after SWlday School for I 

know the financial standing 
the P. T. A., Then Billy Parker 

I' King ,McIntyre pa~lSed the little 
Reg Schoolhouse" and everyone 

donated generously.' 
The program which followed was 

anno~c~d by Mar.gar~t Sbaughnes~y 
RIta Halsey. The audience' was 

of every participant and gave 
~~h one a hearty applause. A skit, 

At the Soda-Fountam" was present
ed by Shirley Douglas and Durwa:rd 
~sh, members of the, Public Speak
mg class. _ Mrs. Hutton's little tots
then contributed their bit towards the 
program, and sang and acted $ome of 
their little pieces that they are ac
customed to doing 'in their ela~s~room 
each day, Several humorous readings 
were given by Enna Conklin Hazel 
SOmmers, Louise, 'Gulick, Eleanor 
B~ynes and Lewis Putnam and a 
more serious reading was given by 
Mildred Butters. Mrs. - Rockwell's 
room and Mrs. Vliet's' room each 
presented a TI1.1inber of songs and 
recitations and Mrs., Beardslee's room 

a little play "Spring's A 
Billy Parker aI\d Duane 
caused a great deal of 

Jaug~ng whe~ they gave "It Hap
'pens In the Best of, Families". The 
little girl of the public - Speakillg 
!!lass,' Donna Lowrie, recited "Just 
Three Years Old". A comedy skit 
w~,pu,t ~n by Herb Molter, and. Earl 

and they _ received plenty 
dIrected, 

_ Charles Hutton sang four' 
numbers. The. songs- were sweet and 
pretty and were ,appreciated by the 
entire audience. Mrs. 'Hutton made 
a few remarks 'and told' how ,much 
she- would, miss all the girls in' the 
chorus and how the chorus' would 
miss one of its strong altos, 
Boyns who, gr.aduates this June. 
Phyllis has been a member of the 
girls' chorus for the last four years. 
The program closed with an orches
tral number led by Billy Parker. 

The P. T. A. is never very 
durhW the summer ~onths but 

the ' 
a 

which will be arranged for 
the latter part -Of June. This will be 
a big event that wiil be different. 
The 'finance committee with Mrs. A. 
B. Wompole as chairman wishes to 

the Quarterly· Conference members I th' Nex~.L!ISlubn~ay m~rning,. May 24, 
and h h b' ere Wl e held' m Christ 

any e urc nlem ers who care to Cran"Qrook at' eleven o'clock the an-
attend. I, I n1!a.J Festival of Lights. This service 

the program committee for 
their generous co-operation and dona
tjon of $5.46 which they received, this 
wil'lter when Mrs: Hursfal1 was lucky 
enough- to get the canary bird. Many 
thanks is extended from troll com
mittee to. Mrs. Edward Seeterlin who 
so generously donated t!te canary to 

towards the P. _ T. A. funds. 
The fourtb: Quarterly Conference opens with a prologue that is read 

will- be held~ ,at three o'clock. - I fr0ll!- th!! chancel, followed by a pro-, ,_ ! cessIon (if all the choirs' of the 
, ' church, some one hundred 

CLAE~K~n'()N BAPTIST enuReD yol~s, abo,p:t the ehuTl!h -tQ the Local Queen-E_sther' 

Mrs. William Buzzard 
Entertains Club 

Last Friday Mrs. William Buzzard 
enterta~ed her club' at her home on 
South Matn St. -

At -one 0'c19Ck twelve g\lests were 
seated at the large dining table which 
was very attractive with a -large bowl 
of jonquils as a centerpiece and all 
thoroughly enjoyed a delicious lunch.
eon. 

In the afternoon a few social hours 
).Vere spent visiting. " 

Legion -and Lttdies 
Have Chop Suey Supper 

Pian'S Were Completed for Pop· 
py ~ay 

On Tuesday evening Campbell
Richmond Post No. 63 of th.e Amer
i<;an.Legjon ~nd the Ladies' AuXiliary 
met at their Hall on 'N onh --. M:rln 
street for a seven o'-clock chop-suey 
supper and business ,meeting. 

Thirteen members enjoyed a de
hcious meal and a real. social hour. ' 

Business meetings' were held at 
8:30 and the plans faJ poppy Day 
were coptpleted. Mrs. Buck told of 
her -visit to -tile billet at Otter' Lake 
and the members w~~e ~eatlY inter
ested in hearing about the children 
and -just what is being done for tbem. 

It was decided to have the next 
meeting at the Legion Hall on the 
evening of June 1'6th with Mrs. 

Collins and Mrs. Henri, Buck 

Luncheon Is Held at Ingl~-Nook 

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
Edward Sugar entertain,ed several of 
her friends in honor of :M:rs. Alln
Wiseman of Seattle, Wash., who _has 
been the guest' of her sister, Mrs. 

Cooper of Watkins Lake - ' . 
.' ~t one-thirty o'clock a delicious 

lun~he-oti wM served at Ingle-Nook: 
The guests wer~ seated at one l~rge';. 

which was very attractive with 
a large bowl of Spring flowers as a 
centerpiece. 

The afternoon was spent- at Mrs. 
Sugar's _home. The guests included 
besides the hptloree, Mrs. Roy De
Witt, Mrs. Ray Ainsley, Mrs. Leo' 
Heenan, Mrs. Arthur Murtha:, and 
, Frank Foster, all of Pontiac, 

and Mrs. Albert Cooper of Watkins 
Lake. '~ 

Mrs. Wiseman expects to leave for 
Seattle the latter part of, the ptonth. 

, OB¥PUAR¥' 
Janet. May Hoyt 

Funeral services for' Janet 
Hoyt, two years 014, were he1d 
Wednesday at 2:30' p. - m. in Holly. 
Rev. T, E., Collister officiated and 
burial was i!l Lak-e View cem~ry,
Clatkston. Janet was the only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hoyt and 
was born in -Holly, May 12, 1934. She 
had been ill for several months from 
1\ rare form of internal poisoning, 
only 14 cases of, which pave been 
known previously - in the' United' 
States. Death occurred at the family 
home Monday at 3 :00 p. m. The 

Clarkston. 

nepublican Women 
To Have Luncheon 

Day To Be Held May 27th at North
wood Inn 

Stiave:ns. Pastor ' I cel where they sing- tliat.-tr:aditioillal 
Flf1li':ity--CliriiI~ch Nightl"F~n~p~Qf ~'1'hanJssgiving". 

-:"'eip~~i1~~ri~rfm~~~";~~~':~;::~:r.h~o"uur will fo1-~ On ,the ,:a;1~J;' !here iE!, 3' larg:e' lignted 
t ' i:~ndle ~bou~ three feet high and six 

-qrcbLViSit:~s ~~~~_~ __ 

_ . melie$', m diamet~r. r.epresimting 
, i.light, of . 
,; the ri(lclor., S. Mlll"'''1'''''''. 



'Auto Owners ' 
, insUre wiUi the State Farm' Mutual 
, InsUrance Co. A gwd nliable 

: "(19llllpa:n;:y, with, ,reasonable rates. 
" GEO. D. W A;LTER" A~t 
. , C1ar~ Mich. .' , 

,~iBiliIte,'2 ' 'Telephone 6SF21 

Everything " 
. Electrical: : 

, REFRIGERATORSRADIQS 
n,adio Repair 
House-"Wir~g 

MofoI: Wiring and InsU/,llatiQD 
.,' ,PHELPS ELECTRIC 

, Pontiac ,PI"one' 888FU 
DRAYTON 'PLMNS, 

spent tp:e, w~ek:Ein!l 
Francia ' Chainberla:i~, ,:, 

irelen' l,\1:eEvers of 'Mac~ay, 
dens, .:has be~n u,nable' to. 

Martin. Jr. has' ~een con- school' during the past week ,!>el~tll!e 
to . hili home b-y illness, f01'-11 ~f-.a ,serious ~thrt)at ,Uif-ectiQn. . 

few di1~s this 'week. ' , Mrs.~ J. w.. Jacobus of, VaasaJ:, 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Henri Buck and a guest of her, daught~r, Miss ManY,.,nefU."" 

given faIJlily went to the Legion Billet at at the Henri Buck home. 
otter Lake

1 
Sunday. They were ac-' She returned. home o~, Friday after

companied, by Mr. and Mrs. Rosen- noon accompanied by· ,Miss' Jacobus. 
qUIst' and family. and ·Mrs.' Rosen- Miss Mal\y Jacobus spent the week- On, Tuesday. evening, May 19th, 22 
quist's mother, Mrs. Fred Keas~. all end at her home at Vassar. friends ,met 'in the United Presbyter-:: 
of Roches-ter, ,,' , 'Mband Mrs. Luther Wiles held a ian Church parlors to honor Miss 

M~s. C. J: _Ladson accompamed 'large 'party, at their home, on Satur- ErneStine Barnhaxt with a coopera-
Mrs. Ida Beattie' and daughter :Mrs. day evening. ' tiv~ dish $ower. , I' 
Edward Lamberton on 'an ~njoyabh~ Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Clark of Lan- Qames were played by the group 

'motor trip to Flint, one afternoon of sin1-,were c~llers at the home of the and ~ mock weddiilg greatly enter-. 
last week.' latter's pa-rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ,H. tained the guests. As' Mrs. A. E. 

Norman Brain of Ohio is a 'guest Reid, Sunday. They were on their Barnhart playe.Q "'l:he Wearing of 
of his' aunt Mrs. Leonard Eakle for way to, Ann Arbor to visit their son', the Green", M,rs. John Watkins acted 
a few weeks. Dan David who Is in the hospital,re- as' minister, Mrs. C. J. Sutton acted 

Mrs.' J~hn' MyerS from Ohio visit- covering from it serious operation: as groom and Mrs, Minnie Phelps, 
led her sister: Mrs. George Kjni on Miss Carrie Harger, who lives with carrying'a"bouquet of omons Very I Sunday. her sister, Mrs. J. H. Reid, spent two daintily tied: with streamers of pink 
i The bidies Of the Good Will Club days this week with relatives in crepe paper w~ ,the blushing llride. 
1 arebeirig entertained Friday ;U; a one Pontiac. . Mrs. Edward Krem- very graciously 
'. Mrs. R. L. King of Detroit Vias at carried the. bride's veil. and M1'8. 

country home· ,her-e Sunday. William BroWIl acted as' ring: bearer. 
The MacDowell Chorus ,gave a pro- After. the, entertainment· a set, of· 

Is Founded Upon Charader 

gram, Monday evenin'g at Bj~ming- lovely pink dishes' and a lace table
ham. Their final eoncert' for this cloth' were presented .to the bride-to
}'e~ will, be given on ·Friday eve- ba Lovely refreshments were' served 
ning of this week. Kenneth and everyone enjoyed a pleasant eve-

Our Officers think far more favorably 6f the man or 
woman who is saving something regularly than of the 
fellow who expects to get rich "over night" and saves 
n.othing. ' ' 

, Does 'your saving record e,ntitle you to CREDiT in Gase 
you need it? 

,.CLARKSTON 
STATE BANK 

-,---' -~-~ --,-- ~ ---' - ---:-- ---~ 

Professional and Business DirectQry 

Howard' T.' Burt ,and Rev. I: ' 
Jewell of Waterford are me~ers of 
this chorus. The LaQies' Missionary, Society' 
, The Willing Workers Group of th.e held Its' regular monthly meeting 

Ladies' Auxiliary 'will meet at the with Mrs. A: A. Solomon on Thurs· 
home of Mrs. Joseph Helman at 8:00 day evening', May 14th. Mrs. Russell 
o'cIock,' Friday evening. Maybee had eharge of the program, 

Mi'. and Mrs. John Gill!!spie ,and :oPftlling with song, "Day Is Dying in' 
daughter 'Helen visited relatives' in the West", The call to devotion for 
Detroit on Friday evening. the month of May, "Light Giving". 
, Mr. and Mrs. James Gillespie were Beautiful, eXpressive and ~vealing' 
guests of his parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs. are many of the statements of the 
William Gillespie on Sunday. scripture about God: 1 John 1:5, John! 

Mr. and Mrs. John Watchpo 8:12,-9:5.-1:4 and John 1:9, Rev. 21: j 
and son Ellsworth of Watkins 23-24. ,Matt. 5:14-16 and 2 Cor. 4:6. I' 
spent Sunday evening at the home After the reading of these scrill-
of. Mr. and Mr(l. E. D. Spoonsn: of tUre' verses prayers followed by Mrs. I 
BarneS Subdivision. Frank Jones, Mrs. L. G. Rowley' and I 

,The Parent Teachers Association MTS. Roy Dancey. 
win hold their final meeting of this "The' Pathway of the Pioneerg in 
year on Thursda.y evening of the India" (The First Pioneer Miss Eliz
comitlg week., Plans for the meeting abeth 'Gordon) Mrs. C. J.' Sutto~: 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP ,..-------------, .. 1 will be announced later on.' , "In White Harvest Fields" (Miss· 

The New Chotay Permanent is 
gUa~anteed to give a soft natural 
~.~ve with eurIye.Ild!! •• 

CLARKSTON 

. , L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton PlaiDs ' l\lichigan 

Offi.ce Hours 
,~orning' ,by Appointment, 

Week Days! 1-5 except Wed
neflday; ,J-8:30 except Monday 

Office Phon~ 2.·6120 
Residenee Phone 85~F2 

.. " .. 
OR. A. W., EMERY 
,VE~RINARIAN ' 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

DR. ARTHURW. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N, Main SL Res. Phone 181 

U. _of' M. Graduate 

The,~WaterlordBaseball team de- Kate Corbett)· Ml's, Lloyd BQ'wden. 
feate&- Auburn Heights, Tuesda.y af· "On New Frontiers" (Miss Annie 
ternoon on the home groundSl, by the Spencer) Mrs. William P,elton. 
score of 4 tri 3: The team and coach "Along New Trails" (Miss Mary 
Russell Ga~braith were deligbtoo Martin) Mrs. John Watkins. ~ 
with the victory. "Foul' Pioneers" (Miss Dora. White-

,WaterfoJ:d PTA on Thursday of the Iy) Mrs. Russell Maybee gave a brief 

o'Clock. Final meeting of the school 
year until September meeting. All 
paTents are invited to attend. 

The Kenneth McVittie home has 
been remodeled. The front porch has 
been removed and an -enclosed porch 
has been added at the reat. of' the 
house. 

The church bulletin, which was 
made by M~. Milier, was pl~ced in 
front of the churcb last Sat~rday by 
Mr. Burt and Mr. Miller. This boar-d 
wilt be mul:.b appreciated by the, pub
lic as it will keep everyone inf6rmed 
of the important church: announce
ments. 

McCahan, ,Miss Rose' McCullough, 
Miss Emma Dean An4erson and Dr. 
Marie White. 

After this, very interesting pro
gram was tinish6li the regular part 
of the busineS$ meeting was opened 
by the president, Mrs.' Frank Jones. 
Secretary's and treasurer's reports 
were read and approved. Roll- call' 
was given with the favorite verse of. 
~cripture. " 

Mrs. John' Watkins, literature 
secretary, gave an interesting talk on 
the necessity 0:(' a 'missionary maga
zine-. 

Mrs. John Watkin~' gave a report 
I)n, the sunshi~e fund. 
, . The meeting adjourned at 9:30 with 
delicious lunch , ' 
The next meeting will be held with 

,Mrs. C. C~ Surles, Ml'~.: Gl~nn Feath.-
First -Grad'e: ; . " Marlan Emery i,,; abs~t because 'Al' .. ~rln' ..8Y\f) 1IlJ'S';-, Blanch'e: SJilith at the' 

.Sutles. far.nt cOli' Thursday -evening, 
ilIitess. ' ;rune, lltlL Mrs. Russell ",Stewart. is 
. ,We., have: .a . new' pupil, B~,rb:ilrBq 1 d 
tt'Dllg41:ori" ' ',' , 'eit er. ' 

I'~~;::.~:e::=:ti~=:t::::~~. .~ w-!to has c,Q1ile to us 

nFord'V.S Trucks do more 
work~ " yet they cost .less to 
operate." 

"Our Ford V-S TruckS are 
hauling the same loads as the 
big, hea;'" trucks, we formerly 
owned ••• at a 101/ller cost. per 
mile." , 

"We haul perishables In a 
Ford v-a Pick-Up and have al-, 
ways been able to get through; , 
no matter how bad the roads' ' 
or the weather." 

Those are just a few of t~~ 
thousands of statements from 
owners that prove hoW, Ford 
V-8 Tl"ucks, and Coinmer,clal 
Cars are handling the tough
est hauling jobs and reducing 
trucking costs. With 'V-8 per
fOl"mance, you can' haul heavy , 
loads on long hauls in, fast 
time. And with V-8 economy, 

yo~ can keep Costs at: rock bot
tom ••• because V-S economy 
Is OVER-ALL' 'ECONOMY., New, 
Improved gasoline mileage and 
high mileage' on 011 and tires -
are only a part of your savinGS. 
V-S economy als.o takes In Iqw 
first Cost, depreciation. taxes. 
license fees, repair and up-keep 

, costs. 
You don't have to take any

iJ",dy's 'word for It. You can 
prove it yourself. Your Ford 
dealer invites you to make an 
"on-the-job" test of a Ford V-8 
Truck or Commercial Car with' 
yourown loads" underyourowri 
operating conditions. Get In 
touch with h'lm rjghtawayand 
set a date fOI" this test. Get the 
FAcTS- first-hand about V-S 
performanCe and V-8 economy 
without cost 01' obligation. 

FOR D DE ALE RS 0 F MI CHI G A ,N 
Any new 11Z_lnch wheelbase Ford v.a. CO~,merclal Ca~ can be purchased fop 
$25 " month, with usual down'lIayment. Any new 131~ ... nch" or 1S7·lnch 
wliiiiilllale F'of'd v-a Truck can' be purchased,wlth ~e usual down~payment 
on ~e n.wUC,C ~% per month 'F1ni!nce Plan .... - . . , . . 

FORD v-a TRUCKS· 
AND : C O. M ME Rei A,L . CAR 5 

."one 1.16 Clarkston 

Holly Theatre 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday May' 21-22-23-

. , 

Matinee Saturday at 2 :30 

SHmLEY TEMPLE ht 

U~ptaiD . Jaau,ary" 
With' ~:qy ~bbee, Slim: Su~merviUe' 

, , C9medy-Cartoon' 



.. 

i') 

. Mo.to~ycle riding 
'BasKetball .C'El~~· 
Man .' . ~tor 9£ '1'Hilltopper" 
.FQ.o~bA > p.~tn?5\, 

, . 
'Football. -Baseb,dl, 
TrS,Illt. , 
Ot.ch~sti'tt* '.F6htball, 

.: Baseball; Basketball 
,Jlnl;i Track.' , . 

. 'Bee "keepjng ,,,. 
To be a S)lCcess in' 
life 

~ ':Cu~cliing 
Interi<,lr decorating 

Riding' in Chevies 

Honey 
Th~ stage 

McFal'Ia:nd. Subdiv,ision 

I~e" 
, . . 

. "Dinah" . 
";rust' a,s.ong at '.Jiynllght" 

"Honey" 
''Painting the Clo~ds 
with Suns~ne" . 

Ilitd hel"wea:k ilhair 
a,n4' tho~e lier8~ste~t 
Junio).' girlS, 
and Honey . 
and hiS bo~Mom . 

"Fit as a . fiddle and ready· and GeneVI~ve 
f~r Love'" . 

. ; Clare RaSIJ).~son "Rassie" . ~ 

, Baaketb'all':to~ard '.' . 
Student. ·Cq.uitc;j{ ... ' . 
~nagipg 'editor'· Of. "HilJtopper" 
Preeiderit . Of' Senio~ Class '85-'36 

FOl)tbalIj News ,staff, EniPneering News meetlngs "Did you ever see a 
dream walking?" 
"Lazy Bones" 

and underclasl1ll1en' 

Lyle R~rd "Rex" 

Max Soulby "Mae" 

• Outfielder No. 1 

Ace ~6mbone player 
Basketba~l fomvard ' ...... , 

Glee Club l 

Football, Track, . 
Basl'lball 

Walkipg. J() home 
EI13etrical 
e~gineering . ' Dropping fUes . 
Major league 
baseball Toptin' the trom-

bone 

~he outfield 

The band room "Music goes down and 
round'! . 

and his hitch hik:ng •. ' . 

~!ld Betty Williams 

B~sil Tucker "Tucker" Honorable Track mention 
Salutatdrian' 

,Football, ~asketball, 
B,aseball, Track and 
Orchestra _ 
Football, Basketball To get ambitious "O'Dell's" "I'm. sure of everyi:hiJlg and Hilda 

Eugene Vliet. "Hugo" 
. and Track 
Football . Absolutely no 

' Rolling ·those eyes . 
Orion Gravel 

· ambition Fanning 

but You':' 
. "Country 'Boy" . and Mis~ fa F~rge Rmsing hogs , 

Elizabeth Walter "Betty" 
Clifford Waterbury 'Watt" 

Nurse· Reading Her Grandmother's 
· Al'lrOnautical , , Drayton P,lable 
· engineering Goin' like heck 

Salutatorian' : ' 
. "Damed g.ood ,tackle of Football 

"Try a little tenderness" and her marks 
"Patty" and his dust "Football, Track 

'llov"ely.~esses ijII the girls were wear-'I' 5.' Charies 'Perty: ';Who reached 'Dr~yt' .on. Plains ,I' C LEGAL ·NO. TIC1I!lS 

btg." 'I for his lunch the first -thing) "I didn't 

H' 'I.L' ,LT' ,0" p:'p' . ·.··'E, :R··",· Senior·.,-"It sure took enough time know what happened 'till after it was . The' '. STATE OF. MICHIGAN-The Pro-' 
. . ' 'and-work on the Juniors' part." over." , 9th Grade of the school WIll' b~te Court for the,'eounty of Oak-., 

Senior-"Swell down rite swell." " . , present ·their'· annual play, "Aunt land. ' 
, .'" '. e,indy Cleans Up",. tonight in'. the.; " . .." ( 

l' ' The annual Juni'or and Senior ban~ FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADES school a ditori at 8 o'clock I At a ·sesslOn·of saId Coun, held at· 
" STAFF ' ., ~tayed fo; aS~lOrt time in Ni~g8ra quet was held last Friday night in We had an interestipg club meet- 'The B:y Sc~~s' are planni'ng t~' the !rob~te ?ffice in the City of 

Msna,~ng Editors ...... Clare Rasmuson i Falls, N. Y., 'buying souveni~. E".en- the sch0 91:auditorium, tastEltully dec- ing on Friday. Roll call was answer- have quite a part in the Memorial Pontiac, lD Sald County, on the 4th 
and' Herb. Molter' tually we met at the Canadian Slde. orat~· with lIP.ring ·flowers- . and, low I E!d with the names of songs and the Day services which will be held in the day of May A. D. 1936., 

. Athletic Editor .................... Max For some time we viewed the falls false 'c.eiling made of sneamers of prdgram committee presented. a well Community United Presbyterian I Present: Hon.' Dan A. McGaffey, 
Assistant .................... Ellgene Vliet which were illuminated, afteI: which crepe paper. . prepared program of stories and Church on SundaY, May 31. The 'ser-, J:udge of Probate. 

News Editor ...... ; .. _~ ... _ .... .Jo Caswell girl!! thought they had had A delicious meal was prepared by games..' , vices start at 11 o'clock. Everyone is i Iri the Matter of the Estate of Earl 
.Assistant ........ A~gelinE! Marccora enough riding, so they turned in. the Junior girls and their mothers. Officers elected ·for· the ,next two invite.d.· : Walt~r, Deceased. 

Social Editor .......... Betty We were ,up at 6:30 the next mom- arid served by .the la.tter. weeks are· Donald Snilth, pl'esident,- Mrs. Mamie O'Boyle, Mrs. Ray I Carrie Walter, executrix of s9-id 
Assistant .................. Charles Perry 'ing 'and 'ate at 7:30. On the way A' splendid .program was given and Robert Benton, secretary. Thrasher and Mrs. Roy Stroup re- ,'estate, having. filed in 'said court a 

hOll;le' we stopped. several places, in- I with Durward Ash as toastmaster. turned . Monday eveni~g from. a ' petition praying that the time for the 

SENIOR TRIP! 

, Sunday morning} starting at 6 :00 
o'clock, the Seniors began gathering 
around O'Dell's., At 6:35 the four 
cars were loaded. Around 6:36,· with 
a: great toooting of horns, we ,set out 
for Windsor, via tunnel. After rid~ 
ing for some time, one car pulled up 
beside Mr. Winn, and requested a 
boon by a signal of the hand. Favor 
granted by Mr. W'mn. 

VVe again proceeded .. We stOpped 
fOT lunch abOut' 12 o'clock at 'I'i'"n,,_·' 

, burg. After lunch we went on to. the 
falls, reaching there about 3 :00. 

VV e looked around the falls from 
the Canadian side for some time, and 
m.any pictures were taken. Everyone 
marvelled at the beautifUl, picture 
before'them. What.wonaeriul thin~s 
Nature: can produce. 

After bein~ thrilled for:,~olne time, 
we finally decided to search for a 
place to stay for the nigbt. We 
located a ni~e hotel and decided 

up 
Leaving. o'!ll'baggage in the 

we left for the American side of 
falls. After having dinner· at 
tractive 'restaurant in Ni.agla.~., 

eluding the locks at the Welland The program included the following: MRS., HUTTON'S ROOM week's. trip to Pittsburgh P~nn. : presentation of claims against said 
Canal. We took our time .all of the 1 Shirley Douglas-~eading "At the Once again school is coming to a·· .' ' .' estate be limited and that a time and 

., coming via. Port Huron. . I Swimmi~g Ho\e." . ~lose, and once again a class of little MrS. George .Graves IS recovenng place be appoiDted to receive, exam-
We might mention that- Mrs. Winn GeneVIeve' Beardslee ~ Read~ng kiddies are well started on the path from. a recent Illness. i~e and adjust all claims and de-

made the trip me~ for the girls. At "How to Get Married." ! of' education. . ThIrty-three members of the Par- mands against said deceased by and 
h fi W'I D tRead' "Y T 11' ent-,Teachers ASsociat.ion went to De- ' 'd 7 :30, s~e was t erst one to get ~p. . I s?n "en OD- mg ou e i Our k;IDdergarten cIa. ss has been before Sal court. 

Immedlatel>y she b,egan to practi!!e Him BIlly. .. j small thls,y'ear, only eIght' members, troit last .Tuesday; May 12, and went 'It is Ordered, that four months 
track. Next she showed. the gil:Is a Mildred Butter&-Piano Solo.. I but it certainly has been to their ad- thro.ugh the' Borden's. Milk, and ot~er from this date be allowed' for credit-
good imitation of Charlie Chaplin. Song!? Were sung by those present' vantage'. as each one has had individ- p.l'Oducts f!l.ctory. A very mterestmg ora, to present claims against 'E!aiti 

We Seniors would like to express led by' Mrs. Hutton. ." 'I mil. training from the teacher: They time was. had and lovely refresh- estate. 
.thanks to both Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Win~ gave a speech on ''Voca- not only can read and write the. ments were served. ' , .' f It is Further Ordered, that the 5.th 

for their efforts in showing us tion" whiCh. was enjoyed by all. !'ABC'S and the' numbers up to 20, but The Safety Patrol Boys of the day of October 1936 at nine o'clock 
time on the trip. They were I After dmner, there was music by they READ beautifully, besides aU Drayton PI~ins.School, chaperoned by in the forenoon, at said probate of

sWell sports, and made Us ~ant Don Underwood's orchestra. Dancing the extra· tn!.inmg they have had in C. A. Gqrdon, Myron VanSyckle,: fice, be and is hereby )appointed for. 
do what they wanted us to do,! continued until 11 :30. i, rhythms, stories, nature study, music, Stewart Batchelor and Mr. Sutton, the examination and adjustment I)f 

instead of just the oppo:;ite,. as is i' All w1!-0 were present seemed to be al·t and ·games. . ,attended the ball 'game at Navin' all claims against said deceased. 
sometimes the case. We SeniorS having an enj()yable time. Mrs: Hutton feels very well satis- I Field, Detroit, last Friday. I DAN A. McGAFFEY, . 
would real~y e~joy starting out on fied with their- work, and feels they 1 Opal, the little dau~hter ·of Mr.: A true copy. Jud?e of Probate. 
another nIp With them as sponsor TRACK- . are, well prepared for the first. grade and 'Mrs. Charles Hams of Hadden, I Leah Koch, 
and .chaperon any time they want us Wednesday .a Track 'meet was held work next year. The members of the I who has been seriously iII in St. I Deputy Register of Probate. 
to .. We hope we didn't worry them at Clarkston High School with the class are as follows: Joseph Hospital, Pontiac,. was mov~d I May 8-15-22 
too much. 'Thanks a lot Mr. and Grand inane Track' tes1D. This is I Bruce Henderson to her home last Saturday. She is \ ' 
Mrs. Winn! their nrsi}' year in Track too. The I Katherine Beckman much. better. ! News ads bring results. 

---- results are here given: Bobby Nicholson -.J'!. ~-_-. -_--"_--_-~,..,,'-.-_-------..------...,. ........ --.... "!!""~~. 
on Shot p.ut-Waterbury (C), Irish , Bobby Denham 

Pearl Ann Parnall 

inches. 
BrOad Jump - McLelland (GB), Bert Lindsey 

Becker (GB), Yost (e). Distance 16, Marpyn Kennedy 
.feet 10% inches. I :rhere are 20 members in the class 

'EVERY: WEEK FROM WASHINGTON 
The Most" Important Place in the World . 

York, we iirst viewed the 'Ii',.·I1<i· b,nm'j·. 
100 Yard-Sj!cord '(C) Yost (C), I of 1947, and a lovely class they are 

Becker (GB). cTime 12.5. I too. It will. be interesting to watch 
Local news-you get it in your favorite home. paper. But you cannot 

he equaily well informed on national and world llffairs without Path
finder. Think of all that is going onl New industrial developments I 
The ·all-important ngriculhlral situlltioni Acts of ,~ongressl Govern· 
mental orders and a fllousand other thingS t .But how will this 3ife&l 
you personally-THAT'S WHAT YOU'VE GOT TO KNOW;. 

"Go!).t lsI and". We then went 
by the Horseshoe Falls.' We' spent 
most of the afternoon taking pictUres A Soph.-"It was perfectly swell. 
of the' many beautiful sights. After 11 don't think we can give ODe b1ce it. 
about one hour, and a half, we One' of the New Juniors--"The 
decided to go pack to the Canadian 'decorations, the music, and the food 
side of the falls. SQme of the Seniors I was, swell! I eSpecially . liked. the 

Til BI,'I.LI,.\G 
J;:' • < ~. • • • • ~ , • ,'~' '. 'I'" • 

,.,., 

Mile--Denton (e)., Rexford (C),' them as they go through the grades, 
Cummings (GB). Time 5:46.~. ;,and to watch hoW' many graduate 
. 4~Ruasel1 (C), Mann (C), Soul- With the class they started with. 
by (C). Time, 62.5. I They. are as· follows: 

220-Secord (0), Yost (C) McLel- Marion Skinner, Denny Warden, 
lan, (GB). Time 26.6. ' Clayton Ross, Isobene. Dillenbeck, 

8So-Parker (C), Hall (GB), Irish George Perkins, Larry ,Borst, Lewis 
(C). Time 2:81.2." Antpony, .Barbara Craven, Ruth 
, Relay--Clal'kston. Davies,' Pauline Bakel',"JeaJlne Kelly,' 

Points':"'Clarkston 54, Grand Blanc Jimmie- Fuller, Jean Gundry, Idll- Mae 
14, Slieff, 'Doris' Boyns, Ruby Patter, 

Maxine Scl}ulty, Marion Powell, 
Doris SIeegh and Donbld Frick. 

• The true inside story of ",bat goes on at Washington; understandable 
and reiiable inforin'atioQ that is so hard to find; the maze of current 
happenings and fast changing conditions clear!x analy~ed and explained 
for you-that is exactly what the Pathfinder will' give you. By.all means 
order Pathfinde,r with tbispaper in the club which we bave arl'a,nged 

rour, be~J1fit. ORDER NOWI . T' H I' 5 . PA'P E' . R' . 
Evory"Week ". .. 
62 Is.uee. AND .. ' 

$MO PA TH'j:il,N I) £R' 
BOrN ONE Y£A.RONlJY 

Mrs. Hutton has I!l~~e~~~:~~~~:-lt\~~~~~ he~-;~o; thfu y~~, as sbe has 
all the kiddies. A mO'st wonderful 
group of . chlldren . \lave' pass~d 
throughtbE!se gIiades in the last six t!!!!!!I!!i!!i!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~=~=~=!!!!!!!!!~=~~~=~~~~!e· 
years. A group tha~. Cla.rli:St~nea11 r~ ... Iio-. ............ ----................... - .. IIIiIIi---........ -........ ; .... 

.. hiki~g, 
be prQud of._ 



, -"One farmer.! s.-e~otir Ua~e .: ' .. '~" 
tor, regularly f~r nlc>winl!'. I: 

":»):IVEllrtcci Mr.a.nd Mrs.. H. L. Miller. 'enter':' illg and reserves. CJ 

f.or eJiltivating' and light farm' tamed rel~ti:<;,es· at dinner· at thejr 
Profes\3.or Sauve says. "The' l\.o~e-.on Sunday., . . 
ed . jllb will help'. f.or. 'smal!' p10ts . Miss' Edna Banta' .of' Oakwo.od has 
where farmers d.on't want" to bother been. visiting f.or ,se~eral d~ys with ' 

. ' . . :. with ~.orses," '. , . ' . .." het sister; Mrs. Heber B~{)'slee. 
:',' N.ow E. 'C. Sauve,;assistan,t .profes- So much. interest has been aroused -, . .' 
s.or in ~gl'icultural -engineering'. at 'that .the Ilgri.cWtural engineering' . Mr. and Mrs. Wi11 Scrace have 
'Mic~g;ln .. §\atEi:Collegej East' Lan- partment at the c.ollege-has published m.ovedto the Walter farm .on Sash-. 
sing, . states that converted tractQl'S. a bulletin with diagrams .of 'possible abawR.oad . 

. . are . be~?ining ,mcreasirlgly. pop,ular' c.ombinatiops and with f.ormulas f6~ LDretta Porritt, sm~ll daughter .of 
and may p:rbve ·.of real advantage' t.o estimating speed anti horsepower. Mr. and Mrs. MarVin Porritt, is re-

: ·many small farmeis.' ('CDnversion Tractors" is now . covering. fr.om severe burns' she ~e~ 
. " . ~& . 

, ". . -Anfo.ng the 1'I.lost popular ceiv~d . when .shE;! feil .agamst the h.ot 

S
·, "p' 'E' g" 'IA'L' tions, he. says, is ·the. DQdge. m.otor cODk stov,e. . . 

.• < •.... . .•.. " '.::,.... ...• .. r,~~~:~":~;F~~:±~:::: :.:: ~~ ::!~:~~i!'!~ 
of 7.25 to( are. desirable. The'.totaI t.o can .on Milis Agnes' Roe who js ·a 

, " . ·c.ost. .of .. , material" and labqr' ranges· patient tllere. 

S·' 'Fl' . k S· t' hom .$35, to $75, he sa-ys. . .. oap a es,. wee·- . Among characteristics desired' are H~rry Burr, Elroy and L.ois Scqtt, I 

h t 5 'tk b 25 the f.oll.owing: ability t.o pull the Velma .McInty:r;e, D.oIllildDraper and 
. : ear·,.' III OX _____ . C eouivalent· of a 16 inch 'plow, 'simplic- D.orothy Jean' Rogers attended" thE! 

'M'axwel1 House .l1:y 'in c.onstructiDn, speed as l.ow as Seni.or-J~.or Banquet of the Oxford 
two miles, an h.our for heavier work High Sch.ool at Thendara 'Country 

C
' . #:a.. 25 nnd higher speeds ·f.or transportati~m CluQ .on Tuesday evening. I ' 
. o.uee, IU -,--,---~---~·c~ . e and trailer work, .one transmission if 

sufficient speed reduction is obtained, . Miss Margaret Th.orpe has been 
Lard, 2 tbs_· __ ~ __ ._, ____ .. _·~._25c short wheel base for turning in a hsired. to teLach ,for

h
. anlotheWredntermdat 

• field, place t.o add weight .over .l'e~r eymD~r ,ake se 00." es ay,.; 

01 2 :a.. 25 ax,le t.o iricrease tra-eti.on, and a araw.- was the last day .of .this sch.o.ol year,. 
. eo~ JUS .-.----.. ----.---- C bar with vertical and horiz.ontal ad- and Miss Thorpe took':h~r sch.olars to ~,; 

Crackers, Excell, 
jilstments. Ortonville State Park wh~re they: 

2· tbs _ .. __ ._.~. __ . __ ._ .... __ .17c 

Veal Roast., Th _., ___ .. ____ 22.e 

Clarkston .Local~ 

Mrs. Fred Stewart and Mrs: Har
oId Bauer Visit~d, in Ypsilanti on 
Tuesda~ 

Short.Ribs.·~ Th ... _· ... ~,_ .. _10c , The Past Matrons met last Thurs-
. day evening at the h.ome of -Mrs. 

Hamburg, 2. Ths' _ ... __ ·._29c R.os.e :.Teggerrline. The regular busi-
. . ness meeting was held after which 

'Pork Sausage bulk the hDstess served' dainty refresh-
, , ,ments. The next meeting' will be held 

per lb . ______ . __ .~_._. __ . __ .19c with Mrs. Blanche Walter. . . ~ 

The Needlework G~ijd of America 
In.c. will hold . an animal. meeting 'in 

nUDOLF SC'HW ARZE the 'Community Presbyterian Church 
ft " . at Drayton Plains, Wednesday, May 

Teleplione 88 27th, at '2 p. m., with Mrs: Harry ·Y. 

Clarkston •. Mich. Fitzgerald and Miss Ella Green .of 

enjoyed a real outing. l 
Mrs. Arthur Benjamin' honored her i 

m.other, Mrs. Elmer Green, at her I 
home on Mother's Day. The fol1ow- I 

Ing relatives' were guests--Mr. and .. 
Mrs. Jay Green and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert G-reen, all .of Pontiac,-and Mr. 
'l.nd Mrs. George G.reen~ of, Jackson;, 

·Wednesday was clean-up day'!lt 
Seym.our'Lake and the officers chosen 
at tha't time for the Seymour Lake 
Cemetery Association were: August 
D.oeblet; president; 'Robert Beardslee, 
secretary; L. SherWo.od, treMtirer; 
FIred Burr, sexton. The·Ladies' Aid 
served a delicious dinner at noon. 
Guests were present from DetrQit, 
Ortonville, Clarkston,Pontiac and 
Oxford. 

HQLLY THEATRE 

waif and her two grizzled old, 
sea-salt friends furnishes tbe story 
basis for "Captain January", Shirley 
Temple picture which ·comes today to 
the Holly Theatre. 

So'mewhere qn the rockbound coast 
. .of Maine the acti.on .of thls most de
Iigbtful of Shirley's pictures is set. 
:.'It-e is a ttimble-toed little lady .of a 
lighthouse, adored and jealously 
!!uarded by .old Guy Kibbee, the light
~.ouse keeper who had fished: her.fr.om 
t.he s!)a years ago. 

Her other old sa.lt. friend, Slim 
Sum,tnerville, constantly bickers with 
Kibbee; but when auth.orities threaten 
f.o take the· little girl away, the ·two 
oid 'sailors present a united front. . 

, : 

JIC 
GASWAIER HEATER 

8R~ND NEW PLAN 
Don't Put Up Another :Day with Waste- ~ 

.' fulTank OJ: Fnrna~e 'CoU . 
:' - ,....... :"':." - '. i - " 

NQ,morel'un-and-light-it .: ... no more coils that 
cheat your f1trria(!e and' waste' your fuel . . . no more 
of. the work, \\TolTY. bother' !:lnd "expensive economy" 

.' .6f .tb:e :old.:tank water h~~ter. End the Whole thing at 
-bD:C~~~:.. ~ :~give~i'ourseIf Ilij.otel.,service" hot water, 

alwa'ys plenty, always ready' '. and SAVE MONEY 
doing it! '. '., -\ 


